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PREFACE 
The thesis IS devoted to the investigation of complex transition metal oxldes ex 
hibiting novel properties such as giant magnetoresist ance (GMR) , superconductivity 
and insulator-metal (I-M) transition Almost all the oxtdes examined belong to the 
perovskite family, but contain different transition metal ions The thesis is divided into 
three parts 
Part I of the thesls deals with the structure, electron transport properties and mag 
netoresistance of rare earth manganates of perovslute structure The various aspects of 
the manganates Investigated are (1) the defect structure and electron transport prop 
erties of LaMn03 with hfferrng Mn4+ content, (11) the structure and electron transport 
properties of La1-xAxMn03 (A = Ca, Sr, Ba or Pb), (111) the effect of cation vacancies In 
the A and B sites on the properties of LaMn03 study of Lal-6Mn03 and LaMnl,a~03, 
(iv) magnetoresistance and related properties of LaMn03 and Lal-,AXMnO3 (A = Ca, 
Sr, Ba or Pb), (v) the effect of the internal pressure due to the A site cations on the 
magnetoresistance and related properties of Lnl,,&Mn03 (Ln = La, Nd, or Gd, 
A = Ca, Sr, Ba or Pb), (vi) the effect of particle size on the magnetoresistance and 
related properties of Lao pC% sMn03 and Lao 3Mn03, and (vrl) the effect of &men- 
sionality on the magnetoresistance and related properties of the manganates A study 
of (La,Sr),+lMnn03ntl or (SrO) (Lal,,SrzMn03), Studies of these manganates have 
involved structural characterization as well as magnetrc and electrical measurements to 
exarmne the I-M transition, GMR and related properties 
Part 11 of the thesis deals with cuprate superconductors T h ~ s  ection describes 
(1) the synthesis and characterization of Pb-based cuprate superconductors obtamed 
by the sol-gel method, (11) the synthesis and characterization of cuprate supercon- 
ductors prepared by the combustion route, (m) the synthesis and characterization of 
simple double layer cuprates of the formulae LaSrLnCuzOs (Ln = Y or rare earth) 
and La2-,Ba3ACu2O6 (A = Ca or Sr), (iv) the structure and properties of oxyrcruon 
derivatives of 123 cuprate superconductors Effects of substitution of carbonate and 
nitrate ions in the Cu(1) position of Y B ~ S ~ C U ~ O ~ - ~  and the superconducting borate 
denvat~ves of 123 cuprates 
Part 111 of the thesis discusses the electrochermcal synthesis of unusual oxldes of 
mckel and manganese The electrochemical met hod enables the preparation of the 
transit~on metal ondes where the transltlon metals are m hgher omdation states The 
technique has been employed to prepare LaMn03 composltlons with hgh Mn4+ con- 
tent exhibiting ferromagnetism and I M transition Simlarly, stoichometric NdNi03 
has been prepared electrochermcally This matenal so prepared 1s metalhc unlke the 
N ~ N I O , ~ ~  samples of which are reported 1n the hterature as exh~bi t ig  M-I transition 
Lastly, the unusual metal oxldes of the composition LneNi40a (Ln = La, Pr) prepared 
electrochemcally have been investigated 
The work presented in t h s  thesls was carried out by the candidate as a part of 
the Ph D trailung programme He hopes that the present investigations will prov~de a
worthwlvle contribut~on to the exlst~ng underst anding of the three major phenomena 
in solid state chemstry such as giant magnetoresistance, superconductivity and metal- 
insulator transition 
